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Personal Liberty and Personal Responsibility in Early Modern England
English 3803, section 001: Renaissance and Seventeenth-Century British Literature
MWF 10:00-10:50 a.m. I CH 3150
Professor Caldwell
Office: Coleman 3050
Office Hours: M&F 11-1, and by appt
Email: mcaldwell@eiu.edu

''.At fadt it deemd to nze I ba11e come to under.:1tanO wh.Y 1nan i.1 the mo.:1tfortunale of creatur& anO condequentfy
worthy of all aomiratwn ano what preci.Jely i.J that rank which i.J hi.J
in the unirerJa! chain of Being -- a rank
to be envied not only by bruted but er•en by the JtarJ and by m1ndJ beyond thi.J worfJ. It i.J a matter pa-t faith and
a wonoro1M one. Why Jbou/d if not be? F'or if i.J on thi.J very account that man i.J rightly caL!eo anojuogeo a great

wt

miracle and a wondetful creature indeed . ...

[Iii the Garden of Eden, GoO niaOe] man Ma creature of indeterniinate nature and, a..J&ignin,q bUn a place in the
mUJ;Jfe of the world, adore.Med him thUJ: "Neither a fixe'J abo'Je nor a form that i.J thine alone nor any f unctwn
pecu!inr to thy,e/j' have we given thee, Adam, to the en'J that accoro1n,9 to thy Longin,9 an'J accoroing to thy
;i1'Jgment thou mayut have an'J poddeJJ what abo'Je, what form, and what functwnJ thou thyJe/f Jha!t (Jw're. The
nature of all other beingd i.J !united and con.ftrauu'J within the boundo of !awJ prucribed by UJ. Thou, conJtrained
by no !unilJ, 1)i accordance with thuie own free will, 1n whoJe han'J We have placed thee, Jhalt ordain for thyJe/j' the
lim.if.:1 o_f thy nature. We hare .Jet thee at t6e world~ center that tbou nzaye.1t front thence more ea.illy o6derPe
whaterer M in the wor/J. We hare made thee neither of hearen nor of earth, neither 1nortal nor i1nmortal, oo that
with freedom of choice an'J with honor, ad though the maker and mofJer of thyde/f, thou mayeJt fMhwn thyJe/j' in
whatever Jhape thou Jha!t prefer. Thou Jha!t have the power to 'Jegenerate into the lower forrru of life, which are
brutidh. Thou Jha!t have the powei; out of thy Jou!'J juogmenl, to be reborn into the higher formJ, which are
dirine.
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- Pico Della Mirandula, Oratwn on the Dignity 4 Man (1486)

"And new philosophy calls all in doubt,
The element of fire is quite put out;
The sun is lost, and tl1e earth, and no man's wit

Can well direct him where to look for it.
And freely men confess that this world's spent,
When in the planets and the firmament
They seek so many new; they see that this
Is crumbled out again to his atomies.
'Tis all in piecesi all coherence gone;
All just supply, and all relation:
Prince, subject, father, son, are things forgot,

For every man alone thinks he hath got
To be a phoenix, and that there can be

Noneofthatkind, of which he is, but he."
-John Donne, Anatomy of the Worf() (1611)
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Course Texts
Francis Bacon, selected prose (electronic handout)
Thomas Browne, Rel;gw Medic;
John Donne, Workd
John Ford, Ti.J Pity Sbe'.i a Whore and Other Playd
George Herbert et al., Geor,9e Herbert and the Serenteentb-Century Religu1Ud PoetJ
Thomas Hobbes, Le<'iathan
Ben Jonson et al., Ben .lotMon and the Ca1,a!ier Poetr:1
John Milton, Paraoi.Je L(Mt
William Shakespeare, Twelfth Nigbt
Edmund Spenser, The Faerie Queene, Book 3
Course P·urpose and. Expectations
English 3803: Renaissance and Seventeenth-Century British Literature (3-0-3). An overview of
humai1ism and ensuing literary, political, religious, and scientific revolutions in British literature,
1500-1660.

This course is designed to introduce you to several major British_ vvriters of the era known as the
llenaissance or the Early Modern period. This semester, you will

•
•
•
•

•

Develop your ability to read, an_alyze, and research early modern prose poetr,y, an_d drama
Hone your writing skills by developing papers and substantially revising them based on
instructor feedback
Develop your speal<ing and listening skills by engaging in lively and thought-provoking
classroom discussion and debate
Develop your understanding of seve11teenth-century history, culture, and science by
learning about and researching historical and cultural context
Familiarize yourself witl1 the variety of electronic resources tl1at scholars use to research
early modern literature, e.g., Early Engli.Jh Bookd Online and the Oxford Engli.Jh Dictwnary
1

While intellectually very rewarding, Early Modern literature is rarely easy for the twenJy-first
century reader. I advise you to give yourself ample time to do the reading carefully and not to flinch
when confronted by difficulty-and rest assured, you will be confronted by difficulty. In order to
rise above this challenge, you should be a. proactive reader: when you don't understand something
re-read; consult textual notes, hai1dbooks and the vast online resources at your fingertips such as
the Oxford Engli.Jb Dictwnary (available through Booth Library's webpage), luminarium.org, or the
Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy (to name just a few); pose questions in class; and by all means
come talk to me during office hours. Class time will be devoted to discussing the political, religious,
ai1d intellectual context of our readings and to addressing both their inherent complexities and our
own confusion.
1

Be ad_vised: in order to s11cceed in this class, it is abJo!ute!y e.Jr:1entia! for you do the reading, attend
class witl1 your text in hand, be actively engaged in class discussion, and take notes. Much of the
material on the exams will come from class lectures and class discussion. Please use my office
hours whenever you would like to discuss your papers or the works we are reading in the course.
Attendance and Class Participation
My attendance policy is simple: I expect you to attend every class. By attend, I mean not merely
showing up as a warm body, but being intellectually present in the class. Bring your book; take
notes; come with something to say and/or be prepared to respond thoughtfully to the matters that
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we discuss in class. After your 4'h absence, I will lower your final grade by 1/3 a letter grade for
each subsequent absence. If there is a reason why you must miss class for an extended period of
time, you shou1d consult 'With_ me early about your absences. I reserve the right to count you absent
for behavior inapproprjate ai1d unbefitting a college classroom including, but not limited to, texting,
chatting, or any irrelevant use of technology in class, reading materials irrelevant to class, repeated
tardiness, sleepin_g, or ai1y other behavior that is disrespectful to your peers.

If you mi.la clMd on the oay of tbe miLl-term or final exam, you will not be permitted to make up the exam unledd
you can docurnent an excu.Jed abdence.
Academic Integrity and Plagiarism
Students are expected to 1naintain principles of academic integrity and conduct as defined in EIU 1s
Code of Conduct (http://www.eiu.edu/judicial/studentconductcode.php). The English
Department's policy on plagiarism states the following:
"An_y teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism,____, 'The appropriation_ or imitation of tl1e language,
ideas, andlor thoughts of anotl1er author, and representation of them as one's original work'
(Ranoom Houoe Diclionary of tbe Enpli.!b Lan,qua,qe) ~has the right and the responsibility to impose
upon the guilty student an appropriate penalty1 up to and including imm.ediate assig1Jments 1 of a
grade of F for the assigned essay and a grade of F for the course, and to report the incident to the
Office of Student Standards."
To put this another way: plagiarism absolutely will not be tolerated in this class. Plagiarists will be
reported to the Office of Student Standards and will fail the course. If you are confused a.bout
plagiarism at any point in the semester, it is your responsibility to ask me about it before you turn in
ar1 assignm.ent.
Informatio11 for Students with Disabilities
If you are a student with a documented disability in need of accommodations to fully participate in
this class, please contact the Office of Student Disability Services (OSDS). All accommodations
must be approved through OSDS. Please stop by Ninth Street Hall, Room 2006, or call 217-5816583.
Other Resources
The StuOent Succud Center
Students who are having difficulty achieving their academic goals are encouraged to contact tl1e
Student Success Center (wvvw.eiu.edu/~success) for assistru1ce with time management, test taking,
note taking, avoiding procrastination, setting goals, and otl1er skills to support academic
achievement. The Student Success Center provides individualized consultatjons. To mali.e an
appointment, call 217-581-6696, or go to 9th Street Hall, Room 1302.

The Writing Center
You are always welcome to meet with_ me d_uring office hours to discuss any writing issues.
However, I also encourage you to use EIU's Writing Center located at 3110 Coleman Hall. This
free service provides one-to-one conferences with writing center consultants who can help you with
brai11storming, organizing, develop:i11g support, documenting your papers, and working with
sentence-level con.cerns. The writing center is open to help any student from any major at any stage
of his or her writing process, and its system of one-to-one conferences demo11strates value and
respect for individual writers, all of who1n ca11 benefit from feedback about their works in progress.
To schedule an appointment, you cao drop by the center (3110 Coleman Hall) or call 581-5929.
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EIU Writing Portfolio
If you wish to do so, you may submit any essay longer than 750 words to your Electronic Writing
Portfolio by the end of the semester. Please see 1ne fo1· advice on revising your essay before
submitting it.

. and scale
A'
ss1g'flrnents, Gad
r .e o·rstr1'but1on
Assignment
Paoer 1
Prospectus and Research paper (draft 1)
Research Paper (final draft)
Midterm
Final Exam
Class Participation

Weight
15%
10%
25%
10%
20%
20%

Final Grading Scale
90-100 A
80-89 B
70-79 c
60-69 D
Below 60 F

•HlEnrollment in this course constitutes your agreement to the state of affairs outlined in this
course policy and in the schedule of readings below. ""

ENG 3803 I Spring 2018
Course Calendar
Introd_uction: "Amphibian mai1" and Renaissance Humanism
MJan8
Donne,
"Satire 3n
W Jan 10
F Jan 12
Donne, love poetry TBA
M Jan 15

W Jan 17
F Jan 19

MLK Day observed-no class
Donne, love poetry TBA
Donne, religious poetry TBA

W Jan24
F Jan26

Jonson, "Cary-Morison Ode" (76-79)
Jonson, "To Penshurst," "To Sir Robert Wroth" (20-26)
Spenser, FQ J, Letter to Raleigh, Canto 1

MJan 29
W Jan 31
F Feb2

Spenser, FQ J, Cantos 2-3
Spenser, F'Q J, Cantos 4-5
Spenser, FQ J, Cantos 6-7

MFeb5
WFeb7
F Feb 9

Spenser, FQ 3, Cantos, 8-10
Spenser, FQ 3, Cantos 11-12
Ford, 'Ti.I PiLy She'.! a Whore, Acts 1-2

MFeb 12
W Feb 14
F Feb 16

Ford, 'Ti.I Pify Sbe'.i a Whore, Act 3; Paper 1 due
Ford, 'Tid Pify She',, a Whore, Acts 4-5
Lincoln's Birthday observed-No Class

M Feb22
WFeb24

Midterm Exam
Bacon, Advancement of Learning, book I (D2L)

M Jan 22
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F Feb 26

Bacon, Aof L, book II (D2L)

MFeb 19
WFeb21
F Feb 23

Bacon, Great frlillauration, Proemium, ff., NOrum Organum (D2L)

M Feb 26

Shakespeare, Twelfth Night, Acts 1-2
Shakespeare, Twelfth Night, Act 3
Shakespeare, Twelfth Night, Acts 4-5; prospectus for final paper due

W Mar28
F Mar2

MMar5
WMar7
F Mar9
March 12-16

Herbert, religious poetr,y TBA

Herbert, religious poetry TBA

Milton, The Readon of Church Government (e-handout)
Milton, Areop"'9itli·a
Milton, Areopagilica
Spring Break

MMar 19
W Mar21
F Mar23

Milton, PL 1
Milton, PL 2
Milton,PL3

MMar26
WMar28
F Mar30

Milton, PL4
Milton, PL5
Milton, PL 7; Draft of research paper due

MApr2
WApr4
F Apr6

Milton, PL, 8
Milton, PL, 9
Milton, PL, 10

MApr9
W Apr 11
F Apr 13

Catch-up day
Hobbes, Leviathan (selections)
Hobbes, Leviathan (selections)

MApr 16
W Apr 18
F Apr20

Browne, Re!igio MeiJici
Browne, Religio Medici
Marvell, 93-112

MApr23
W Apr25
F Apr27

Marvell, 114-117
Marvell, "Upon Appleton House," stanzas 1-46

Marvell, "Upon Appleton House," stanzas 47-end
Final Exam: Tuesday, May l, 10:15 - 12:15 p.m.
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